Uke’n Sing-Along @ Xmas

I Wish it Could Be Christmas Every Day
Roy Wood

Rhythm: Dotted 4/4

Tempo: #

INTRO
/c		

Strum: ##

Count-In:

/b		/a		
Verse

#

1		 2		 1

/g		/f		

[1]

2

/e		/d

3

G7>>>

			

Oh when the

C				C				F				F
snowman brings the 		 snow 		
Oh well he 		 just might like to 		 know			
C				Am				Dm			
D7 G7
great big smile up- on somebody’s 		 fa- ace.			
C				C				F				Dm
jump into your 		 bed,		
quickly		 cover up your		 head,			
C				G				B♭		
lock your door, you know that sweet Santa Claus is on the wa- -

F		C
- ay.

4

B♭

CHORUS

. He’s put a
.  .  .  . If you
. Don’t you
A7
Oh well I

D				D				G				G
wish it could be 		 Christmas 		
every da- - ay.			
. When the
A7 /a		
/g		A7 /f#		
/e		D				A7
kids start singing and the band begins to		pla- - ay.			
.  .  .  .  . Oh I
D				D				G				Em
wish it could be 		 Christmas every 		 da- - ay			
. So let the
G				A7				G				D		
G7>>>>
bells 			
ring out for 			 Christmas. 			
Verse

[2]

		

		

C				C				F				F
skating
in the 		 park,		
if the 		 storm cloud paints it 		 dark			
C				Am				Dm			
D7 G7
rosy cheeks will 		 light my merry 		 wa- - ay. 			
C				C				F				Dm
frosticles 		
ap- pear
and they’ve frozen
up my 		 beard,		
C				G				B♭		
lie by the fire till the
sleep simply melts them all a- -wa- -

CHORUS

F		C
- ay.

B♭

When we’re
Then your
Now the
So we’ll
A7
Oh well I

D				D				G				G
wish it could be 		 Christmas 		
every da- - ay.			
. When the
A7 /a		
/g		A7 /f#		
/e		D				A7
kids start singing and the band begins to		pla- - ay.			
.  .  .  .  . Oh I
D				D				G				Em
wish it could be 		 Christmas every 		 da- - ay			
. So let the
G				A7				G				D		
G7>>>>
bells 			
ring out for 			 Christmas. 			
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Verse

[3]

		

		

C				C				F				F
snowman brings the 		 snow,
Oh well he		 just might like to 		 know.			
C				Am				Dm			
D7 G7
great big smile up- on somebody’s 		 fa- ace. 			
C				C				F				Dm
Santa brings
that sleigh,
all
a- long that Milky 		 Way,			
C				G				B♭		
name on the rooftop in the snow then he may decide to		sta- -

CHORUS

F		C
- ay

B♭

When the
He’s put a
.  .  .  .  . So if
I’ll sign my
A7

Oh well I

D				D				G				G
wish it could be 		 Christmas 		
every da- - ay.			
. When the
A7 /a		
/g		A7 /f#		
/e		D				A7
kids start singing and the band begins to		pla- - ay.			
.  .  .  .  . Oh I
D				D				G				Em
wish it could be 		 Christmas every 		 da- - ay			
. So let the
G				A7				G				D7		
bells 			
ring out for 			 Christma- - as!		
Why don’t you
G
			A7				G				D>>>>
give			
your love			
for Christma- - as
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